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HighTideContinuesOrganicGrowthwithNewStorein
Martensville,Saskatchewan 
CALGARY,July23,2021/CNW/–HighTideInc.(“HighTide”orthe“Company”)(TSXV:HITI)
(Nasdaq:HITI)(FRA:2LYA),aretail-focusedcannabiscorporationenhancedbythe
manufacturinganddistributionofconsumptionaccessories,announcedtodaythattheCanna
Cabanaretailstorelocatedat228CentennialDriveNinMartensville,Saskatchewan,has
begunsellingrecreationalcannabisproductsforadultuse.ThisopeningrepresentsHighTide’s
88th brandedretaillocationacrossCanada,andfourthinSaskatchewan,sellingrecreational
cannabisproductsandconsumptionaccessories.Thenewstoreispoisedtobenefitfrombeing
closetoseveralleadingnationalrestaurantandbigboxretailchains. 
“Following our recent acquisition of a six store portfolio in Regina, and after having recently
executed several accretive acquisitions designed to bolster our e-commerce presence in the
United States, we remaincommittedtoorganicgrowthinCanada,”saidRajGrover,President
and Chief Executive Officer. CustomersinMartensvilledeservetohaveaccesstoaonestop
shopforalloftheircannabisandconsumptionaccessoryneedsandI’mthrilledthatasoftoday
thisispossible,”addedMr.Grover. 
AboutHighTideInc. 
HighTideisaretail-focusedcannabiscompanyenhancedbythemanufacturinganddistribution
of consumption accessories. The Company is the most profitable Canadian retailer of
recreational cannabis as measured by Adjusted EBITDA1, with 88 current locations spanning
Ontario, Alberta, Manitoba and Saskatchewan. High Tide’s retail segmentfeaturestheCanna
Cabana,MetaCannabisCo.,MetaCannabisSupplyCo.andNewLeafCannabisbanners,with
additional locations under development across the country. High Tide has been serving
consumers for over a decade through its established ecommerce platforms including
Grasscity.com, Smokecartel.com and Dailyhighclub.com, and inthehemp-derivedCBDspace
through CBDcity.com and FABCBD.com as well as its wholesale distribution division under
ValiantDistribution,includingthelicensedentertainmentproductmanufacturerFamousBrandz.
HighTide’sstrategyasaparentcompanyistoextendandstrengthenitsintegratedvaluechain,
while providing a complete customer experience and maximizing shareholder value. Key
industry investors in High Tide include Tilray Inc. (TSX: TLRY) (Nasdaq: TLRY) and Aurora
CannabisInc.(TSX:ACB)(Nasdaq:ACB). 
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AdjustedEBITDAisanon-IFRSfinancialmeasure.






NeithertheTSXVnoritsRegulationServicesProvider(asthattermisdefinedinthepoliciesof
the TSXV) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this release. For more
information about High Tide Inc., please visit www.hightideinc.com and its profile page on
SEDARatw
 ww.sedar.com. 
CAUTIONARYNOTEREGARDINGFORWARD-LOOKINGSTATEMENTS 
Certain statements in this news release are forward-looking information or forward-looking
statements. Such information and statements, referred to herein as “forward-looking
statements”aremadeasofthedateofthisnewsreleaseorasofthedateoftheeffectivedate
ofinformationdescribedinthisnewsrelease,asapplicable.Forward-lookingstatementsrelate
tofutureeventsorfutureperformanceandreflectcurrentestimates,predictions,expectationsor
beliefsregardingfutureevents.Anystatementsthatexpressorinvolvediscussionswithrespect
topredictions,expectations,beliefs,plans,projections,objectives,assumptionsorfutureevents
orperformance(generally,forward-lookingstatementscanbeidentifiedbyuseofwordssuchas
“outlook”, “expects”, “intend”, “forecasts”, “anticipates”, “plans”, “projects”, “estimates”,
“envisages,“assumes”,“needs”,“strategy”,“goals”,“objectives”,orvariationsthereof,orstating
that certain actions, events or results“may”,“can”,“could”,“would”,“might”,or“will”betaken,
occur or be achieved, or the negative of any ofthesetermsorsimilarexpressions,andother
similarterminology)arenotstatementsofhistoricalfactandmaybeforward-lookingstatements. 
Such forward-looking statements are based on assumptions that may prove to be incorrect,
includingbutnotlimitedtotheabilityofHighTidetoexecuteonitsbusinessplanandthatHigh
Tide will receive one or multiple licenses from Alberta Gaming, Liquor & Cannabis, British
Columbia’s Liquor Distribution Branch, Liquor, Gaming and Cannabis Authority of Manitoba,
AlcoholandGamingCommissionofOntarioortheSaskatchewanLiquorandGamingAuthority
permitting it to carry on its Canna Cabana Inc. and KushBar Inc. businesses. High Tide
considerstheseassumptionstobereasonableinthecircumstances.However,therecanbeno
assurance that any one or more of the government, industry, market, operational or financial
targetsassetouthereinwillbeachieved.Inherentintheforward-lookingstatementsareknown
andunknownrisks,uncertaintiesandotherfactorsthatcouldcauseactualresults,performance
or achievements, or industry results, to differ materially from any results, performance or
achievementsexpressedorimpliedbysuchforward-lookingstatements. 
Theforward‐lookingstatementscontainedhereinarecurrentasofthedateofthisnewsrelease.
Except as required by law, High Tide does not have any obligation to advise any person ifit
becomesawareofanyinaccuracyinoromissionfromanyforward-lookingstatement,nordoes
it intend, or assume any obligation, to update or revise these forward-looking statements to
reflect new events or circumstances. Any and all forward-looking statements included in this
news release are expressly qualified by this cautionary statement, and except as otherwise
indicated,aremadeasofthedateofthisnewsrelease. 
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